ENGINEERING PROJECTS (INDIA) LTD.
A GOVT. OF INDIA ENTERPRISE
6 A Bakhtawar building, Nariman Point
Mumbai- 400021
Tel : 022-22027585
Fax : 022-22882177
Email- wromumbai@epi.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender No . EPI/WRO/CON/MOU/PIPE
Date: 18.02.2014

Sub : Notice Inviting Tender for MOU for “Supply, transportation of MS Pipe to site for Augmentation of Water Supply System for Kolhapur City from Kalamawadi Dam as source followed by 5 years O & M of all Works for Kolhapur City Water Supply Scheme”.

Engineering Projects (India) Ltd. invites sealed tender for Pre-tender tie-up for Augmentation of Water Supply System for Kolhapur City from Kalamawadi Dam as source “ followed by 5 years O & M of all Works for Kolhapur City Water Supply Scheme”.

EPI’s Empanelled Contractors in Work Classification E/M (g) and Monetary Category U1 & above are eligible to participate in this tender. Non empanelled Contractors and approved, preferred/approved Makes of KMC for these works/ equipment are also eligible to participate in case they are fulfilling the criteria of registration for above mentioned work classification & monetary categories, the details of which are available on the website www.engineeringprojects.com/epi.gov.in under heading “Empanelment of Contractors”. Such non Empanelled Contractors have to get themselves empanelled with EPI by fulfilling the requirement of empanelment before pre tender tie-up. Empanelment will not be mandatory for Makes as per approved vendor list of KMC.
The interested tenderers can collect the complete set of tender documents from:

**General Manager (Contracts)**  
Engineering Projects (India) Limited  
6 A Bakhtawar building, Nariman Point  
Mumbai- 400021  
Tel : 022-22027585  
Fax : 022-22882177  
Email- wromumbai@epi.gov.in

from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm on all working days upto one day prior to last date/extended date of submission of the tender.

The last date of submission of tender is **20-02-2014. upto 2:00 pm.**

EPI reserves the right to extend the date of submission of the tender or cancel the tender or annul this process without assigning any reason whatsoever. The information of extension/cancellation, if any, shall be given on the EPI’s website [www.epi.gov.in/eprocure.gov.in](http://www.epi.gov.in/eprocure.gov.in). The intending Tenderers are requested to visit the EPI’s website regularly for this purpose.